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Abstract. miRNAs are important regulators of the translation of protein-coding 
genes. Their binding sites are located in all parts of mRNAs, but the features of 
localization r emain u nclear. The bi nding of  2, 036 h uman miRNAs with t he 
mRNAs of  12, 175 h uman g enes w as s tudied us ing t he m iRTarget pr ogram, 
which was developed in our laboratory. It was predicted that miR-619-5p, miR-
5095, miR-5096 and miR-5585-3p bind with high affinity to the mRNAs of the 
1215, 832, 725 and 655 genes, respectively. miRNAs binding sites are located 
in the 3'-UTRs, CDSs and 5 '-UTRs. The mRNAs of some genes had multiple 
miR-619-5p, mi R-5095, miR-5096 and miR-5585-3p binding s ites. The many 
predicted target genes are participants of cell cycle and apoptosis. The possible 
functional pr operties of  miR-619-5p, mi R-5095, m iR-5096 a nd m iR-5585-3p 
are discussed. 
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1 Introduction 

MicroRNAs ( miRNAs) p articipate i n t he r egulation o f t he ex pression o f p rotein-
coding ge nes a t t he p ost-transcriptional s tage [ 1]. m iRNAs, a s a  p art o f th e R NA-
induced silencing complex, bind to mRNAs and interfere with translation or promote 
mRNA destruction [2]. The study of the properties of miRNAs and their influences on 
the expression of t he genes t hat participate in a ll k ey p rocesses of cells was estab-
lished in the last 20 years. The actions of miRNAs on the cell cycle [3], apoptosis [4], 
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differentiation [5], growth and development in p lants [6] and animals [7] have been 
shown. C onnections b etween miRNA e xpression a nd t he d evelopment o f va rious 
diseases has been established. miRNA concentrations change in cancer [8]. Metabolic 
disturbances c hange miRNA concentrations i n c ells [9]. I t is  possible to  normalize 
some processes using miRNAs [10]. The aforementioned roles do not encompass the 
full list of the biological processes in which miRNAs participate, which proves the 
importance of their biological functions.  

Despite the appreciable successes in the study of miRNA properties, there are ob-
stacles to e stablishing the target genes of miRNAs. There are miRNAs that bind to 
several mRNAs, and one mRNA can be the target of some miRNAs. These circum-
stances significantly complicate the study of the properties of miRNAs and their di-
agnostic and medical applications. There are more than 2000 miRNAs in the human 
genome, and they are thought to act on 50% or more of genes. It will be difficult to 
draw conclusions about the participation of miRNAs in specific biological processes, 
and until those c onclusions c an be d rawn, the connections b etween t he majority o f 
miRNAs and their target genes will remain unknown.  

In p resent work, we f ound a s et of miR-619-5p, miR-5095, miR-5096 a nd miR-
5585-3p miRNAs that have hundreds of target genes and b ind to mRNAs with high 
affinity. T he p redicted binding sites o f t hese miRNAs ar e l ocated i n t he 3 '-
untranslated regions (3'-UTRs), coding domain sequences (CDSs) and 5-untranslated 
regions (5'-UTRs) o f mRNAs. We studied so me miRNAs t hat can be bind with t he 
mRNAs of several hundred human genes. 

2 Materials and Methods 

The hu man gene mRNAs were t aken f rom G enBank 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). T he nuc leotide s equences o f human miR-619-5p, 
miR-5095, m iR-5096 a nd m iR-5585-3p were t aken from t he miRBase site 
(http://miRbase.org). The putative t arget genes f or t he t ested 2 ,036 m iRNAs were 
predicted using the miRTarget program, which was developed in our laboratory. This 
program c alculates th e following f eatures o f binding miRNAs with mRNAs: a ) th e 
origin of the initiation of miRNA binding to mRNAs; b) the localization of miRNA 
binding s ites i n the 5 '-UTRs, the CDSs and the 3 '-UTRs of the mRNAs; c)  the f ree 
energy of hybridization (∆G, kJ/mole). The ∆G value is calculated for total miRNA 
length. The ΔG/ΔGm ratio (%) was determined for each site. ΔGm equals the free 
energy o f a n miRNA b inding with its perfect complementary o f f ull nucleotide se-
quence. The efficiency of miRNA and mRNA interaction was determined according 
to the ratio ΔG/ΔGm. The sites were selected only with ΔG/ΔGm ratio of 90% or 
more. We also noted the positions of the binding sites on the mRNA, beginning from 
the first nucleotide of the mRNA's 5'-UTR. The distance between A and C (1.04 nm) 
was equal to those between G and C (1.03 nm), A and U (1.03 nm), G and U (1.02 
nm) [11]. Therefore, these pairs form hydrogen bonds and their number in the G-C, 
A-U, G-U and A-C were found to be  3, 2, 1 a nd 1, r espectively. The free bi nding 
energies of these nucleotide pairs were taken as the same values (12,55 kJ/mole, 8,37 
kJ/mole, 4,18 kJ/mole and 4,18 kJ/mole, respectively).  
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3 Results 

3.1 Features of miR-619-5p, miR-5096, miR-5585-3p and miR-5095 

The binding powers between the 2,036 tested hsa-miRNAs and the mRNAs of 12,175 
human genes were calculated. Some of these miRNAs had greater numbers of target 
genes than others. For example, miR-619-5p, miR-5095, miR-5096, and miR-5585-3p 
were found to be capable of binding to more than 600 genes each. Additionally, the 
binding sites for these miRNAs were located in an orderly manner in a region of the 
mRNAs with a length of 200 nt . miR-619-5p, miR-5095, miR-5096, and miR-5585-
3p had different miRNA binding site origins, lengths, quantities, and miRNA binding 
site properties, among other features. Some of the characteristics of these miRNAs are 
outlined below. 

With a length of 22 nt , miR-619-5р is coded in an intron of the slingshot protein 
phosphatase 1 gene (SSH1), which is located on chromosome 12. We found that miR-
619-5р has 1811 predicted binding sites on 1215 target mRNAs. Of these, 1772 miR-
619-5р binding sites are located in 3'-UTRs, 26 sites are in located in 5'-UTRs, and 13 
sites are located in CDSs. The mRNAs of 197 genes were found to have completely 
complementary binding sites for miR-619-5р. The mRNAs of 27 genes had four bind-
ing sites. Seven genes had five binding sites, and the mRNAs of the CATAD1, ICA1L, 
GK5, POLH, and PRR11 genes had six miR-619-5р binding sites. The mRNAs of the 
OPA3 and CYP20A1 genes had eight and ten binding sites, respectively. All of these 
sites are located in the 3'-UTRs. 

With a  l ength o f 2 1 nt , miR-5096 i s c oded i n a n i ntron of  t he B MP2 i nducible 
kinase gene (BMP2K), which is located on chromosome 4. We found that miR-5096 
has 997 predicted binding sites on 832 target mRNAs. Of these, 984 miR-5096 bind-
ing sites are located in 3'-UTRs, nine sites are located in 5 '-UTRs, and four sites are 
located in CDSs. The mRNAs of 42 genes have completely complementary binding 
sites for miR-5096. The mRNAs of  the IP09 gene were found to have four b inding 
sites, a nd t he PRR11 gene has f ive b inding sites. T he mRNAs o f the OPA3 and 
CYP20A1 genes have six and 11 miR-5096 binding sites, respectively. All o f these 
sites are located in 3'-UTRs. 

With a  length of 22 nt , miR-5585-3p is coded in an intron of the transmembrane 
protein 39b gene (TMEM39B), which is located on chromosome 4. We found that 725 
target gene mRNAs have 844 predicted binding sites for miR-5585-3p. Nine of these 
binding sites are located in 5'-UTRs, two sites are located in CDSs, and 833 sites are 
located in 3'-UTRs. The mRNAs of the CYP20A1 and GPR155 genes each have four 
binding sites. 

With a length of 21 nt, miR-5095 is coded in an intron of the sterol carrier protein 
2 gene (SCP2), which is located on chromosome 1. We found that 655 target gene 
mRNAs have 734 predicted binding sites. Fourteen of these binding sites are located 
in 5'UTRs, eight sites are located in CDSs, and 712 sites are located in 3'-UTRs. The 
mRNAs o f two genes h ave completely c omplementary binding sites for miR-5095. 
The mRNAs of the OPA3 and SPN genes each have four binding sites. 
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3.2 miRNA Binding Sites in 5'-UTRs, CDSs and 3'-UTRs 

The miR-619-5p, miR-5095, m iR-5096, and miR-5585-3p binding sites in the 
5'UTRs, C DSs, a nd 3 '-UTRs o f s everal genes were p redicted u sing t he miRTarget 
program. Multiple miRNA binding sites were revealed to be in the 5'-UTRs of several 
genes. For example, miR-619-5р has two binding sites in each of the 5'-UTRs of the 
ANAPC16, CYB5D2, a nd PRR5 mRNAs a nd t hree b inding s ites i n t he DNASE1 
mRNA (Figure 1).  

The 5 '-UTRs and 3 '-UTRs o f the ATAD3C and CYB5RL genes have miR-619-5p 
binding sites. The CDSs and 3'-UTRs of the C8orf44, ISY1, and ZNF714 genes have 
miR-619-5p b inding sites. The mRNAs o f s ome genes ha ve b inding sites f or m iR-
619-5p, miR-5095, miR-5096, and miR-5585-3p within their 5'-UTRs and 3'-UTRs or 
within their CDSs and 3'-UTRs. The 5'-UTR and 3'-UTR of the ANAPC16 gene have 
miR-5095, miR-5096, and miR-5585-3p binding sites. The 5'-UTR and 3'-UTR of the 
ATAD3C gene ha ve miR-5095 a nd miR-619-5p binding sites. T he 5' -UTRs and 3 '-
UTRs of the C14orf182 and CYB5RL genes have miR-5096 and miR-619-5p binding 
sites, respectively. miR-5095 and miR-619-5p binding sites were found in the CDS 
and 3'-UTR of the ISY1 gene. The CDS and 3'-UTR of the ZNF714 gene have binding 
sites for miR-5096 and miR-619-5p, and the C8orf44 mRNA has only a miR-619-5p 
binding site. The presence of miR-619-5p binding sites in the CDSs of the C8orf44, 
ISY1, and ZNF714 genes, which have d ifferent functions, and the evolutionary con-
servation of these sites demonstrate the importance of the role of miRNAs in the regu-
lation of the expression of these genes.  

3.3 Multiple miRNA Binding Sites in the mRNAs of Target Genes 

The mRNAs o f s ome ge nes ha ve multiple p redicted m iRNA b inding s ites. The 
nucleotide s equences with l engths o f 9 5 nt  t hat c ontained m iR-619-5p, m iR-5096, 
miR-5095, and miR-5585-3p binding sites are given in Figure 2. These results testify 
to the high degree of homology between the miRNA binding s ites in the mRNAs of 
different genes. In ad dition to these binding sites, many other n ucleotide sequences 
found in mRNAs were also found to be homologous. It is possible that the nucleotide 
sequences adjacent to the binding sites are binding sites for other miRNAs. 

3.4 Target Genes of Cell Cycle and Apoptosis having miRNA Binding Sites 

miR-619-5p, m iR-5095, m iR-5096, a nd m iR-5585-3p h ave many g eneral p redicted 
target ge nes a ssociated with the cel l c ycle a nd ap optosis ( Table 1 ). Therefore, t he 
expression of these genes is strong controlled by the miRNAs. For example, all of the 
revealed target genes associated with the cell cycle and apoptosis of miR-5585-3p are 
target ge nes o f miR-619-5p. T he q uantity o f t he t arget ge nes f or miR-619-5p a nd 
miR-5096 t hat are associated with a poptosis is t wo-fold higher t han the number of 
target genes associated with the cell cycle. It is possible that the expression of apop-
tosis-related genes is exposed to more influence of miRNA inhibition than the expres-
sion of target genes associated with the cell cycle. The ATM and VHL genes are gen-
eral p articipants in  c ell c ycle r egulation a nd a poptosis a nd h ave miR-619-5p, m iR-
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5095, miR-5096, and miR-5585-3p binding sites. Therefore, these genes can define a 
ratio of speeds for the cell cycle and apoptosis processes. 

4 Discussion 

If the concentration of a miRNA is lower than the concentration of its target mRNAs, 
the miRNA will poorly suppress the cell cycle and apoptosis. If there is hyperexpres-
sion of a miRNA in comparison with the mRNAs of its target genes, there will be a 
higher inhibition of apoptosis than of the cell cycle, which will lead to an increase in 
cell p roliferation. T his p henomenon i s o bserved i n t umour c ells [ 12, 13] . U nfortu-
nately, t here is  i nsufficient e xperimental p roof th at miR-619-5p, m iR-5095, m iR-
5096, and miR-5585-3p participate in tumourigenesis. However, all of the predicted 
target genes o f t hese miRNAs p articipate i n t he d evelopment o f b reast ca ncer an d 
lung cancer [14-19].  

It was predicted that miR-619-5p, miR-5095, miR-5096, and miR-5585 can bind to 
the mRNAs of 1215, 832, 725, and 655 genes, respectively. The nucleotide sequences 
of these miRNAs form hydrogen bonds with their target mRNAs, and the free ener-
gies o f t hese bonds are equal to o r greater than 90% of the maximum possible f ree 
energy. The miR-619-5p, miR-5095, miR-5096, a nd miR-5585-3p binding sites a re 
located in the 3'-UTRs of target genes. Obviously, the maintenance of the nucleotide 
sequences for the binding site of one miRNA in the CDSs of such a high number of 
genes is complicated. The miRNA binding sites are located in the 5 '-UTRs o f some 
genes, but the number of such genes was small. The mRNAs of some genes had mul-
tiple miR-619-5p, miR-5095, miR-5096, and miR-5585-3p binding sites. It is possible 
that the identification of a large number miRNA binding sites in the mRNAs of some 
genes will be necessary for the reliable control of their gene expression. 

The prediction of  a  l arge number of miRNA bi nding sites in the mRNAs of the 
genes investigated in this study presumably indicates new functional opportunities. It 
is possible that these miRNAs are coordinators of gene expression that participate in 
many major bi ological p rocesses. T he i nfluences o f miRNAs o n t he ex pression o f 
genes that encode proteins participating in the cellular cycle [3, 20, 21, 22] and apop-
tosis [3, 12, 23, 24, 25] has been shown previously. Proteins that define the l imiting 
stages o f multistage p rocesses need to be controlled to  manage t he multistage p roc-
esses. O ne o r s everal miRNAs t hat r egulate t he e xpression o f s everal h undreds o f 
genes will create a system of interconnected processes in cells and organisms. This 
role for these miRNAs is quite possible because these miRNAs circulate in the blood 
and can access nearly all cells of an organism [26, 27].  

The p resent r esults ar e t he b asis for t he s tudy o f t he s ystemic r oles o f t ypical 
miRNAs in the regulation of gene expression in human cel ls based on new ideas of 
miRNA properties. 
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    3’CCGAGUACGGACAUUAGGGUCG 5’ miR-619-5p    A 
5’     ||||||||||||||||||||||             3’ 
ACACGGUGGCUCAUGCCUGUAAUCCCAGCACUUUGGGAGGCUGC CYB5RL 3426*** 
G·G··········CA····························A ATAD3C 372* 
GUG·A········C···························CAA ANAPC16 147* 
G·GU·····UG··················UAC·C·········A ANAPC16 281* 
G·G··········C···························C·A CYB5D2 91* 
··GU··G···G·G················UAC···········A CYB5D2 225* 
··AU····················U··············A···A CYB5RL 112* 
GUG··········C················U··GC··GAAGAUU DNASE1 501* 
GUG··A·······C···························C·A DNASE1 602* 
GUGU·····UG·G················UAC·C·········A DNASE1 735* 
G·G·A···A······················C·········CAA PRR5 523* 
G·AUU·····G···············G··UAC·C·········A PRR5 660* 
G········································CAA C8orf44 336** 
GUG········································A ISY1 686** 
G·AU·······················A·······A····ACUA ZNF714 1896** 
G·GU·········C············G················A ANAPC16 2889*** 
G·G··········C·····G····U····GAGGCCAAG·AGA·U ATAD3C 2701*** 
GUGU·A···································CAA C8orf44 1626*** 
G·G·A········C········C··················C·A ISY1 1600*** 
G·GU·········G····A·················U····CAA ZNF714 2847*** 
GUGU·········C····C················A·····C·A ZNF714 6597*** 
·UGUU·····G··················UAC·C·········A ZNF714 6731*** 

 
    3’GCGCCACCAAGUGCGGACAUU 5’ miR-5095           B 
5’    |||||||||||||||||||||                   3’ 
CUGAGGUGCAGUGGCUCACGCCUGUAAUCCCAGCACUUUGGGAGGCCA ANAPC16 141* 
GCCG··C··G·········A························GCUG ATAD3C 366* 
GCC······G········U···························UG ISY1 680** 
GCCG··C·UG·····················G··············UG ANAPC16 2883*** 
GCUG··C··G··············G····U····GAGGCCAAG·AGAG ATAD3C 2695*** 
GCC···C····················C···················G ISY1 1594***  
 
     3’CGGACUGGUUGUACCACUUUG 5’ miR-5096      C 
5’     |||||||||||||||||||||            3’ 
GAGACCAGCCUGACCAACAUGGUGAAACCCCGUGUCUACUAC ZNF714 6671*** 
A······························A·········· ANAPC16 221* 
A········U·A·····························A C14orf182 686* 
A···········G··········A·················A ZNF714 1968* 
A·······U···G··G············U·AG······U·GA ANAPC16 2665*** 
············G················UUG·········A ANAPC16 2963*** 
·········U··G················UUG·········A C14orf182 2491*** 
 
   3’UGGACAUCAGGGUCGAUAAGUC 5’ miR-5585-3p    D 
5’   ||||||||||||||||||||||             3’ 
UGCAUGCCUGUAAUCCCAGCUACUCGGGAGGCUGAAGCAGGA ANAPC16 288* 
C···CA·U·················A·········G···U·· ANAPC16 2733*** 
C·GGC····················A·········G····C· ANAPC16 3034*** 
 

Fig. 1. miR-619-5p (A), miR-5095 (B), miR-5096 (C) and miR-5585 (D) Binding Sites in the 
5'-UTRs, CDSs and 3 '-UTRs of Human Genes. Note: the symbols *, ** and *** indicate the 
position of the origin of the miR-619-5p binding site from the first nucleotide of the mRNA in 
the 5'-UTRs, CDSs and 3'-UTRs, respectively. 
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    3’CCGAGUACGGACAUUAGGGUCG 5’ miR-619-5p    А 
5’    ||||||||||||||||||||||           3’ 

AGUGGUGGCUCAUGCCUGUAAUCCCAGCACUUUGGGAUGCU CYP20A1 2539  

U········C··CA·······················G·UC CYP20A1 2676 

CA·······A··················UAC·CA···G··· CYP20A1 2954 

C···A································G··C CYP20A1 4709 

CACA········CA··············U········G··C CYP20A1 5724 

C·A·········CA·······················G··· CYP20A1 6031 

C········A·······U··········UAC·G····G··· CYP20A1 6165 

CU·U·G···A··················UUC······G··· CYP20A1 8845 

U·CC········CA·······················GU·C CYP20A1 9054 

U·························A·····G·A··G··C CYP20A1 9770 

··C·········C·················C······G··C OPA3 1192 

CAC·········CA····C················A·G·UC OPA3 1644 

U·CA········CA·······················GA·C OPA3 2902 

CAG·CCA·····C······C··············A··G··C OPA3 4388 

C·CA········CA·······················G··C OPA3 5063                                 

C···········CA·········U·············G··C OPA3 6171 

CA······UG··················CAC·CA···G··· OPA3 6305 

C·C·········C··········U···U·······A·GA·C OPA3 7199 

U·CA·······························C·G··· GK5 3808 

CACA········CA··········U············G··C GK5 5278 

C··U·····A··················UAG·CA···G··· GK5 6112 

UACA·································G··· GK5 6355 

C·······U···CA···············A····U··G··C GK5 7088 

U··A········C························G··C GK5 7230 
 
         3’CGGACUGGUUGUACCACUUUG 5’ miR-5096       В 
5’         |||||||||||||||||||||          3’       
AUUCGAGAUCAGCCUGGCCAACAUGGUGAAACCCCAUCUCUACUG CYP20A1 2886 
G··U····C···U············A··················A CYP20A1 2477 
G··U·C··C················A········UG········A CYP20A1 2613 
G······GC··············G·A········UG······U·A CYP20A1 2750 
G·······C·····A·······U············G········A CYP20A1 3596 
···U····C··U································A CYP20A1 3942 
G···A···C·······A·········A········G········A CYP20A1 4783  
G··U····C·······A·········A·······UG·······CA CYP20A1 5798 
G···A···C·······A·········A·····UU··········A CYP20A1 6105 
G··U··················G·········U···········A CYP20A1 8604 
G···A···A·················G·················A CYP20A1 9128 
G···C···C·······················U··G········A OPA3 1266  
GC······C·······A····U···A·········G········A OPA3 1734 
GA······C·················CA·······G········A OPA3 4462 
G···A···C··A····AU···············U·G········A OPA3 5137 
G·······C·······A··G······A·················A OPA3 6245 
G·······C·····················G····G······A·A OPA3 7273 
G··U····C·······················U··U··C·CA··A PRR11 1540  
C·····A·C······················U············A PRR11 3428 
G··U····C··························G·······CA PRR11 4271 
G·······C···U·····················UG········A PRR11 5271  
G··U····C··························G·······CA PRR11 5615 
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           3’GCGCCACCAAGUGCGGACAUU 5’ miR-5095   С  
5’           |||||||||||||||||||||         3’         
AAGAGUGGCCAGGCGUGGUGGCUCACACCUGUAAUCUCAGCACUU OPA3 6165  
CG·U·C···UG··A·C··········G·········CU······· OPA3 1186 
CCUU·G·A·UG····CA···················CU······· OPA3 5057 
GUUUUA·········C··········G·············U···· OPA3 7193  
GGC·CA····G··U·C··········G·················· SPN 3911  
GGAGCA·AU·CA···CA········UG·········C········ SPN 5281 
·GAGCA······A·············GU········C········ SPN 6012 
G·ACA·······························C········ SPN 6627  
UCAGU····UG····C··········G·········C········ PDDC1 1984  
U·A·C·····G···AC··········G·········C········ PDDC1 3442 
C··UUG····G····CA·················C·C········ PDDC1 1677  
C··G······G····C·········UG·········C···CG··· CACNG8 3212  
GCUGAA····G····CA········UG·········C········ CACNG8 5000 
··AU·A·CUGU···············G······G··CU··AUAC· CACNG8 7663 
                              
    
  3’UGGACAUCAGGGUCGAUAAGUC 5’ miR-5585-3p            D     
5’  ||||||||||||||||||||||                    3’ 
ACAUGCCUGUAAUCCCAGCUACUCAGGAGGCUGAGGCAGGAGAAUCAU CYP20A1 2961  
···CA······G········GU··U·A·········UG····G····C CYP20A1 3364 
CACCA····C·G·····A···U···············GA···G··GGC CYP20A1 7510 
G··CA······G·····A··················UG····G··UGC CYP20A1 9912  
GGG···········································GC GPR155 3509  
G··········G···········UU····A······UG····U·C·CC GPR155 4375 
GUGCA·················C··················A···UGC GPR155 5020 
GGGCA···A··G············GG···················GGC GPR155 6217  
GGGCA······G··························A········C ORAI2 2703  
GGG·A·································A·······GC ORAI2 3528 
G·UC·······G···········UG······················C ORAI2 3946  
GGG········G············G····················GG· CCDC142 2943  
G·············································GC CCDC142 3254 
··GC·······G··························U·······GC CCDC142 3706 

Fig. 2. The Nucleotide Parts of 3'-UTRs having Multiple miR-619-5p (A), miR-5096 (B), miR-
5095 (C) and miR-5585-3p (D) Binding Sites.  
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